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TH LIC OFUGANDA

IN THE IIIGH COURT OT UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISIONI

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO'1247 OF 2023

5 (Arising fromCiuil Suit No'2775 of 2O76 formerlg Nakanaa High Court No'763

of 2O72, 245 of 2073' & 288 of 2073)

SENOGAIBRAHIM:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT

10

VERSUS

COMMISSIONERLANDREGISTRATION:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::FIESPONDENT

Be fore: Ju stice A ra Nkonoe Rua

Ruling.

This applicant through his lawycrs m/s Gregstone Aduocates brought this

application undcr Section 98 oJ the Cirtil Procedure Act cap'77' and Order 52

rules 7 & 2 of the Cirtil Procedure Rules SI 77'7' sccking conscquential ordcr to

lift thc Cavcats on land compriscd in Busiro Block 4o5 plots 2494,2495' 2496,

2497,24ga, 24gg,25Oo, & 2SOI lolnd at Wamala B:,,ka's6!; and that costs ofthc

application bc Providcd for'

Grounds of the apDlica tion:

2A Thc grounds upon which this application is prcmiscd arc containcd in thc affidavit

in support thcrcof dcponcd by thc applicant' Mr' Scnoga lbrahim' He stated that hc

is the rcgistcrcd proprictor of land compriscd in Busiro Block 4OS Plots 2494'

2495, 2496, 2497, 24ga, 2499, 25OO' & 25Ol (hereinafier refened to as the suil

Iand) anda onc Nvulc Patrick sucd him and scvcral others in Ctuil Suit No'2775 of

2r,76 \n which the applicant was thc I21h dcfendant'

Thaton2TlhApril2023,Mr,NvulcPatricklodgcdacavcatonthcsuitlandvidc
lnstrument No. WBUOO356742 and' that Ciui! Suit No'2775 of 2076 has sincc

bcen dismisscd for nonattcndancc of thc plaintiffs'
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That the caveator, who was thc plaintiff in Civtt Suit No'2775 oJ 2076 bas no

intcrcst equitablc or legal, on thc suit land since hc failcd to prove his claim in the

courts of law and thus has no right to maintain thc said caveats on the suit land'

That upon applying to the respondcnt to have the caveat rcmovcd' the applicant was

requested to obtain a consequential order to that effect which order flows directly

from the dismissal of thc main suit and as such' it is in thc interest of justice that

this aPPlication is granted'

Thc applicant also filcd a supplcmcntary aflidavit in support of the application

whcrcin hc statcd thal in pdragraph 4 of lhc afhdavit in support stated that a one

Nvulc patrick lodged cavcats on the suit rand pending determination of ciutl suit

No.2775 of 2O76 beforc this court'

That according lo paragroplLs 3 & 4 of the affidavit in support of the caveat Iodged

by thc said Nrn-rlc Patrick, hc statcd that he filed Ciutl Sutts No'763 oJ 2O73' 245

of 2O13, dnd 288 of 2073 which wcrc consolidatcd into Ciull Suit No'2775 of

2O76 whichis ongoing, and pcnding the determination of the said suits' he lodged

caveats on the suit land'

The respondent who was served with this application did not file an affidavit in reply

to opposc thc application' ln the circumstarces' this application stands unopposcd'
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tion b court.

20 Section 98 of the Ciail Procedure Rutes SI 77-7 givcs this court inherent powers

to take dccisions which arc pcrtinent to thc cnds ofjusticc'

Ciuit Suit No.2775 or 2f.76 was filcd by Mr. Nr,ule Patrick against the applicant

hcrcin and 19 othcrs'

This court in its ruling datcd 16rh May' 2023 noted that thc suit constituted of scveral

consolidated suits, and that thc matters which had failed to takc off went through

thc hands of scveral judicial officcrs and that thc said Nvulc Patrick kept changing

counscl leading to Iurl.hcr dclays in hcaring and concluding thc suit'

Aftcrthesuitwasdismisscdbythiscourtfolwantofprosccution,healsofiledan
application to havc its reinstatcment Thc application was howcvet denicd by this

court in its dccision dclivercd on 71h Dccembcr' 2023 uide: MA No' 7274 of 2023
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Court notcd in these dccisions that the suit has spcnt tcn years or more in court' the

original suits having bccn originally filcd in thc Nakawa High Court' consolidated

and transfcrrcd to this division Thc suit was accordingly dismissed on grounds that

thc plaintiff's conduct dcmonstratcd lack of scriousness to havc the suit concludcd'

Annexures 'X' & 'Y' of lrre supplementary affidavit in support of the application are

copics of thc cavcat and thc statutory dccraration in support thcreof. The said Nlrrrc

Patrick lodged the caveats pending the detcrmination of Ciutl Sutt 'l\Io '2175 of 2O16

which has now bcen dismisscd'

In follows thcreforc that therc is no justification for the continued existence of thc

cavcats lodged on thc suit land considering thc main rcason for which the caveats

were lodgcd has since bccn overtakcn by evcnts' and circumstances havc since10
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changcd

2497, 24ga, 2499, 25OO, & 2507'

No orders as to costs'

20 Alexandra Nko ng e Ru g adg a

Judge

79th Decetnber, 2O23'

Accordingly, this application is hcrcby grantcd'

Thc Commissioncr l'and Rcgistration is thcrcfore dircctcd to vacate thc caveats

lodgcd on thc suit land compriscd in Busiro Block 4OS ptots 2494' 2495' 2496'
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